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BONArARTE'S
GULL (Larusphiladelphia)one of the smallestof
our North AmericanGullshas,in migration,a very widedistribu-

tion 'over the continentand can be found nearly everywhere
from Alaskaand HudsonBay, to Yucatan. Its breedingrange,
however,is confinedto the northwestern
spruceforestdistrictsof
Canadaand,,althoughfamiliar as a fairly commonmigrant to the
greater number,of North Americanornithologists,but little has
beenknownuntil lately of its breedinghabits.
In the northern.migrationsof early April thesesmall black
headedbirdsare seenslowlydrifting north in smallflocks. They
arrive at their breedinggroundsby the first of May. The first
'two weeksare spentin locatingnestingsitesand feedingon the
surfaces
of the innumerable
smalllakeswhichfeaturetheir nesting
habitats.

Thewriter
hasbeen
privileged
tobeonwidely
separated
breed-'
ing groundsof this Gull, on thosefarthestinland,in Alberta, and
on thoseadjacentto HudsonBay, a few milessouthof Churchill.
The Gulls observedinland do not appearto travel in largefleeks
but seemto graduallydrift in, by twosand threes,very quietly
and without ostentation. On HudsonBay, however,they appear in flocksof from twenty-fiveto fifty and feed on the shoals,
apparentlywithout much thought of nesting. As the seasonadvancesthey become'
more active.and the courtingand mating
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begin. This is accompaniedby much display and commotion.
The birds fly about in twos and threes,swoopingand diving at
one another and uttering their shrill Tern-like notes or they will
suddenly alight on dead branches of spruce trees overlooking
small lakesand there continuetheir gymnastics. The love making
is accompaniedby a great deal of displayas two birds crouchlow
on the branchof the tree andfaceeachother,bobbingup and down,
and at the sametime screamingtheir shrill cries,bill wide open,
wingsslightly raised,and the feathersalong the crown and nape
of the neckstandingon end. Due to the similarity of plumagein
the male and female it is very difficult, if not impossible,to distinguishbetweenthe sexesof the adult birds. However, during
the aboveperformance,very often onebird is seento be taking the
aggressiveand is probably the male. After the two have kept
this up for two or three minutesthey suddenlystop their criesand
sit besideone another without further displayor one bird, losing
interest, may fly away terminatingthe performancefor the time
being.
When the nest buildingbeginsthe two mated birds work together. Thoughthe nestis not large,havingan outsidediameter
of ten inchesand insidedepth of about oneinch, much time seems
to be demanded in its construction.

The two birds seem to con-

tinue their matinganticsas mentionedabove,but at this time only
when one of them has brought in a twig or piece of lichen. The
bird with the material is receivedwith a great clamorby its mate.
Considerableceremony seems to accompany the laying of the
materialin placeon the nest. When finally the nestis completed
it is only a matter of three or four days until the full set of three
eggsis laid, althoughnestshave beenfound containingtwo well
incubated eggs.
All this time the proudmale sits on the top of a nearbyspruce
tree and watchesor goesoff to feed on the little muskeglake that
the pair has taken possession
of. From the eggdayingtime onward both birds strenuouslyresentany intruder. If a Crow ap-

pears the bird on guard immediatelygoesinto action, diving
straight at the interloperwho departswithout seemingto pay
much attention to the swift-wingednuisance. If a man appears
both birdsat oncetake up the fight by divingstraightdownfrom
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frfty feet or so at his head, at the same time expressingtheir
excitementby sharp notes of disapproval"Te-er" and the resoundingswishof their wings.
These performanceswere observedwithin a group of small

muskeglakesin northernAlbertaduringthe latter part of May,
1929, when these Gulls were found nestingin isolatedpairs,
usuallya pair to eachmuskeglake. All the nestswerein spruce

or tamarack
fromtenfeetto twentyfeethigh. A loneoneforty
feet abovethe muskegis the only nest built more than twenty
feet up so far encountered. The 'nestsare usually made of dead
tamarack and sprucetwigs closelyheld togetherby lichen,lined
with the outer bark of sprucetrees,and placedwithin a foot of
the trunk of a spruceor tamarack tree. Due to the material of
which the nest is made and the large brancheson which it is
built it is extremelyhard to locate. The difficultyis enhanced

by thefactthatbothbird•arein thehabitof flyingrightat the
intruderevenif the nestbe a quarterof a mile away.
At the coloniesvisitedthe writer has rarely found a nest that
wasnot eitherover the very edgeof a lake or somefifty or sixty
feetbackfromthe water. The oneexception
to thisrule,however,
was in the Churchilldistrict of Manitoba, wherenestswere found
in denselywoodedsectionswith lakesnot nearerthan two or three
hundredyards. At no time has the writer found more than one
nest in the same'tree. The birds that have come to his notice have

all beenne•tingseparatelyand neverlessthan a hundredfeet from
one another. In some cases,in central Alberta, the birds were
scatteredover the marginof smalllakesat intervalsof a half mile
or more. Sir John Richardson,however, stated that at Great

BearLakehe e•countered'these
Gulls"nesting
in a colony,
resembling
a rookery,sevenor eightin a tree,thenestsbeingformed
of stickslaid'flatly."

RoderickMacFarlandgivesaninteresting
account
of thenesting
of thisGullin 1891. "Thirty-sevennestsarerecorded
ashaving
beentakenwith eggsin them,betweenthe tenth of Juneand the
tenthof Julyin the wooded
countryin the neighborhood
'of Fort
Anderson
andon the LowerAnderson
River. They wereall built
in'treesat variousheights
.(fromfourto fifteenandeventwenty
feet)froTMthe ground,'
andwith oneexception
werecomposed
of
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downand velvety leavesand twigsheld togetherby stringyturf.
They were made of small sticksand twigs lined with grassand
moss. The parentsalwaysfly aboutin closeproximityto the nest
and screamvehementlywhen explorersin the interestof science,
are obligedto deprivethem of their eggsor youngand not infrequently shoot one of them. They seldomlay more than three
eggs."*
While at Churchill,Manitoba, on HudsonBay, in the summer
of 1931, the writer noted large numbersof Bonaparte'sGulls feeding in the harborand alongthe shoresof the Bay. They were
adults in full springplumage,and movedabout in scatteredflocks
of twenty-fiveto fifty. This sight was very familiar until about
the twentieth of June after which the flockswere noticedgoing
inland every evening while in the morning they would be seen
comingback to continuetheir feedingon the tide flats.
On July 5 1 decidedto take a trip inland and seejust wherethey
were nesting. Ten miles southof Churchill, I commencedhunting
for them and had barely enteredthe spruceforest when my hat
was nearly knockedoff by a suddendive of a Bonaparte'sGull.
I did not see the bird so was entirely taken off my guard. A
thoroughsearchfor a nestwasmadebut no traceof onecouldbe
found. However,by this time, at least a dozenbirds wereswooping and screeching
forth their protests. First onewouldtake the
aggressive
and after it was tired another would appear from
nowhere,to dive at my head.
Finally, after muchwadingthroughwet muskegand climbing
a dozentrees,a nest wasfound in a spruceabout fifteenfeet from
the ground. It containedthree downy young, apparentlynot
morethan a day or two old, and still too weakto stand. As this
investigationwas proceedingthe parents were much excited,
screaming
andswooping
at me in sucha mannerthat it wasalmost
necessary
to duck my head.
No more youngGulls were foundthat day but on July 12 a
return visit was made in search of other nests. The adult birds as

usualcameout of their way to let me knowthat thereweremany
* See also a detailed
account of the nesting of the bird in 'The Auk' 1926 pp.
Septera288-294, by A.D. Henderson; and in 'The Canadian Field Naturalist,'
her, 1931, by F. L. Farley.
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more young birds in the vicinity. Another searchwas at once
startedbut after two or threehoursof tiresometrampingit began
to lookas if it wereutterly hopeless
to continuethe questin that
particulararea. However,at thisjuncture,a singlebird suddenly
droppeddownand beganto screamfor a minuteor so and then
was off as thoughnothingin the world worriedit. ! noticedit
makingstraightfor somescatteredspruceabouthalf a mile away,
and watchedit with my glasses.It soondroppedout of sight,not
to appearagain. This seemedunusual,soI decidedto work over
towards it. Before reachingthe place, two birds appearedand
beganthe battle. The closerI approachedthe more determined
were they that the intruder shouldbe driven away. This performance of course was all the more evidence that there must be a

nest of young in the vicinity. After climbingevery sprucetree
within a radius of two or three hundredyards, searchwas again

givenup. Just aboutreadyto discontinue,
I chaneedto noticea
sli.ght movementin a smallpool of water, nearby,wherea downy
Bonaparte's
Gull wasfoundfloatingaroundgaylyin the middleof
the pool. On furtherinvestigation
a secondbird wasdiscovered.
With the water only two or three yards in diameter, it was not
difficult to securethe birds. They were, however,frightenedand
had no difficultyin hiding themselvesin the tundra which their
colorationso much resembled. These two birds were larger than
the first youngtaken and lookedas thoughthey were five or six
days old. This suggested
that the youngleavetheir nestsvery
early,spending
the firstpart of theirexistence
in the smallmuskeg

sloughs.
Justhowtheymanaged
toleavetheirnestandreachthe
water was puzzling. Were they carriedby their parentsor did
they tumble out of their nestsand make their way to the water?
A further unsuccessful
searchfor their nest provedthat it could
not be closerthan two hundred yards. If they tumbled to the
groundthey wouldcertainlyhave a very difficult,if not impossible
task to make their way over the rough surfaceof the tundra to
water. I did not succeed
in obta.lnlng
an answerto this problem.
Followingis a descriptionof a downyBonaparte'sGull which
I collected,the basisof colorsbeing Ridgway's 'Color Key':-SpecimenNo. 200, July 5, 1931;Churchill,Manitoba, Canada.
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Back: vinaceous-cinnamon
clouded and spotted with irregular
blackish brown blotches.

Head: a little lighter, about light pinkishcinnamon;an irregular semi-circularblackish brown patch extendingfrom nape to
each side of lower part of crown; remainderof crown is covered
with uneven blackish brown spots at base of upper mandible
and at each side of throat. Blackishbrown line running through
eye is brokena little behindbaseof uppermandible.
Underparts:unmarkedexceptfor the dark-brownspot on each
sideof throat; throat and lower portionsof breast light pinkish
cinnamon;upper part of breasthasa distinctvinaceous-cinnamon
band. Flanks and posteriorregion are of an indistinct gray due
to the basalgray of the down. Wingsresemblethe back except
that the forearm has a blackishbrown patch at its proximal and
as a whole has a darklsh tinge, again due to the basal gray of
the down. The phalangesare whitish cinnamon.
Bill: in life, dark blue-blackwith a dull gray flesh-colorat base;
in skin, brownishtip and beyondthe angle brownishflesh; eggtooth whiter.

Legsand Feet:in life, fleshy-buffwith a grayishcaste;in skin,
dark yellowishbrown.
Iris:

dark brown.

Camrose,Alberta,Canada.

